High
quality
beef

The finest GRAIN-FED beef
from around the globe

www.fnglobalmeat.com

Welcome
to our world
of grain-fed beef
GRAIN-FED SPECIALIST
FN Global Meat is a true specialist in high quality grain-fed beef and offers a wide range
of products originating from:
- Australia
- Uruguay
- Argentina
RAISED ON PASTURES, GRAIN-FED FINISH
In all countries where FN Global Meat runs grain-fed programs, prime steer cattle are raised on
pastures in a natural way before being finished on a balanced diet of grains, and are free of antibiotics and hormone growth promoters.
This gives grain-fed beef its consistent tenderness and unique flavorful taste
OUR PRODUCERS
By working in close cooperation with our overseas producers, FN Global Meat controls the supply
chain such that our customers are assured of controlled quality every time.
ASSORTMENT
STEAK: 	Rumpheart, Picanha, Tri-Tip, Flapmeat, Flanksteak, Striploin, Ribeye,
Tomahawk, Tenderloin
ROUND:
Topside cap off, Silverside flat, Eyeround, Knuckle
FOREQUARTER:	Chuck roll, Chuck tender, Shoulder clod, Teres Major, Top blade,
Brisket fat-on, Brisket defatted, Hanging tender, Inside skirt, Short ribs

Partnerships
FN Global Meat is proud to represent some of the world’s best grain-fed beef brands from
Australia, Uruguay and Argentina for the European foodservice and retail markets.
EXCLUSIVE BRANDS
From Uruguay FN Global Meat runs two exclusive GRAIN-FED beef programs:
NOVILLO REAL
This unique beef brand is produced
exclusively from the British beef breeds
Hereford and Angus.
Prime steers are selected on genetic
elements and during the finishing phase
the cattle get seven specific diets, based
on grains and vegetal proteins and are
constantly monitored by animal nutrition
specialists. This provides the best possible
quality grain-fed beef and resulted in
GOLDEN awards at the famous WORLD
STEAK CHALLENGE.

CARNE DEL FUEGO
Carne del Fuego, the butchers choice,
is a 100% Black Angus program and is
produced at one of the leading meat
packers in Uruguay. This family-owned
company is a state of the art producer and
sources its cattle from a strong loyalty
program with its farmers who raise the
selected prime steer cattle.
Carne del Fuego, a trusted brand which
stands for perfect selected quality beef,
much loved by top chefs.

www.novilloreal.com
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